
Care for your Skin

The Attributes of OXYSERUMS
Professional Serum For HydrafacialTM Treatment

Cleansing & Hydration
OXY Cleanse will work on 
deep cleansing by loosening 
dirt and skin debris with a 
gentle acid that leaves no 
irritation. Bacteria derived 
by the oil and dirt are also 
removed, leaving you with a 
healthy glowing skin. 
Hydrates the skin and 
decongestion of pores.

Anti-Aging
OXY Peptide (Anti-Aging) 
serums promotes a brighter, 
more even complexion, 
nixing fine lines and keeping 
skin looking fresh. Our 
Peptide Serums improves 
skin's texture, strength and 
resilience. Human skin will 
age regardless of what they 
do, but our serum slows 
down the process.

Exfoliation
OXY Salicylic will effectively 
exfoliates away that dry, 
dead layer of skin at the 
surface, instantly taking 
your skin from dull to 
glowing. Our Salicylic works 
best for acne (blackheads 
and whiteheads). It can also 
help prevent future break-
outs. Our Serums is the 
easiest way to reduce dark 
spots and repair your skin.

Antioxidants
OXY Antiox serum benefits 
the skin by protecting it 
from environmental damage 
and stress. Our serums 
reduce the chance of 
oxidative damage of the 
skin. They prevent the 
damage caused due to UV 
rays and pollution that leads 
to premature aging.
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OXYSERUMS are the premium serums for microdermabrasion/ hydroderma-
brasion skin care treatments. These serums are universal in nature and can be 
used in HydrafacialTM, ZEMIT'S MarcelTM HydroDermabrasion System, Aqua Skin 
FacialTM, Ultimate Skin RefinerTM, Devices used for Skin Peeling, Micro Needling 
and Nano Needling, and for all the devices that can use skin serum delivery 
systems for facial treatments. Our brand OxySerums are developed and 
manufacturer in USA. Our manufacturing facility is a FDA registered and 
inspected, and approved for cosmetic General Manufacturing Practices (eGMP) 
under the Code of Federal US Regulation. OxySerums works excellent on hydro 
facial devices and brands manufactured in USA, European countries, Korea, and 
China.

• Immediate Results
OXYSerums works immediately on
application and there’s no downtime. 
Skin turns softer, smoother and
brighter on treatments.

• Effective & Pain Free Procedure
OXYserums will help Hydro / Hydra facial treatment procedure to turn into
very effective, easy and pain free treatments.

• Works on All Skin Type
OXYSerums Nourishes, Protects
and Hydrates your types of skin
including sensitive skin, oily skin,
and dry skin.

HydrafacialTM TreatmentHydrafacialTM Treatment
Benefits of OXYSERUMS for

• OXY Hyaluronic (1 fl. oz)
OXY Hyaluronic acid penetrates deeply and activates collagen production
for a brighter, more youthful complexion | Hydration | Active Anti-aging
ingredients

• OXY Vit A Serum (2 fl. oz)
A powerful retinol (Vitamin A) that is released slowly to help promote
a smoother, more radiant complexion with less irritation | Anti-wrinkle
| Diminish sun spot and dark circles | Boost collagen

• OXY Cocktail Moisture (2 fl. oz)
A clean, cutting-edge formula with vegan retinol and other vitamins
to diminish the look of fine lines, wrinkles, and sun damage.

OXY Cleanse
(For Professional use only)

• Size: 16 fl. oz (473 ml)
Apply with a serum based skin resurfacing unit for
cleansing, exfoliating and hydrating all skin types.

OXY Salicylic
(For Professional use only)

Size: 16 fl. oz (473 ml) •
Post exfoliation. Apply with a serum based skin

resurfacing unit for cleaning, exfoliating and hydrating
dry to oily skin. Hydration, Cleanse, Oil Control Solution

OXY Antiox
(For Professional use only)

• Size: 8 fl. oz (237 ml)
Post exfoliation. Apply with a serum based skin
resurfacing unit for hydrating and antioxidant infusion.

OXY Peptide
(For Professional use only)

Size: 8 fl. oz (237 ml) •
Post exfoliation. Apply with a serum based

infusion device. Anti-Aging Treatment.

OXY Skinbright
(For Professional use only)

• Size: 8 fl. oz (237 ml)
Post exfoliation. Apply with a serum based
resurfacing unit for skin brightening.

OXY Rinse Off
(For Professional use only)

Size: 16 fl. oz (473 ml) •
Solution for Rinse, Clean and Protect Skin

resurfacing devices

Professional Skincare Products

OXY Ageless Orange Stem Cell (1 fl. oz)
New enhanced formulation | Blended with Orange
Stem Cell | Includes 200 mg of CBD | Nourishes skin |
Promotes regeneration | Maintain skin health |
Provides beneficial nutrients to the skin |
Promotes vitality and longevity in the skin

OXY Facial Toner (4 fl. oz)
100 mg of CBD | Blend of natural ingredients |
Balance oil production | Suited for all skin types |
Promotes healthier skin | Helps exfoliate skin &
unclog pores | Leaves your skin feeling soft,
hydrated, and cleansed

OXY Moisture (1 fl. oz)
New enhanced formulation | Includes 200 mg

of CBD | Reduces the appearance of fine lines and
wrinkles |  Hydrates and moisturizes skin | Combats

free radicals | Promotes a youthful appearance |
Improves skin tone | Supports skin health

OXY Vit C Serum (1 fl. oz)
Water soluble formulation  |  100 mg of pure CBD |
Helps to balance oil production & skin tone | 
Relieves dry skin | Reduces the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles

Skincare products with CBD

OXY Facial Cleanser (4 fl. oz)
100 mg of CBD | Removes dirt, excess oil and

reduces shine | Penetrates pores while nourishing
skin with natural extracts | Help maintain healthy
skin | Restores & supports healthy skin | Support

appearance and balances skin’s oil production


